Genetic controls over melanocyte differentiation: interaction of agouti-locus and albino-locus genetic defects.
Tyrosinase activities and dopachrome conversion activity were evaluated in extracts made from skins of 6-day-old mice that were mutant at the agouti and albino loci. Dopa oxidase (DO) activity of tyrosinase in fully pigmented (C/C) mice is reduced in extracts made from skins of yellow 6-day-old mice as compared to those of black mice. Dopachrome conversion (DC) activity is absent from skin extracts of normal yellow mice and is present in normal black mice. DC activity is a characteristic of a separate enzyme which has been called dopachrome conversion factor or dopachrome oxidoreductase. We measured the dopa oxidase activity and dopachrome conversion activity in skin extracts of yellow mice and black mice that were mutant at the albino (C) locus. Extracts made from extreme-dilution (ce/ce) mice do not have DO activity. Those from yellow extreme-dilution mice do not have DC activity, while those from black, extreme-dilution mice do. The DO and DC activities that characterize skin extracts made from platinum (cp/cp) yellow mice are similar to those of platinum black mice. These observations suggest possible mechanisms by which the functions controlled by the agouti and albino loci interact to control melanogenesis.